AMHE Convention 2017 Social Event Schedule - Ver.-July 13-2017*

AMHE 44th Annual Convention Schedule of Events – July 21-30, 2017

HOTEL Information

This is an all-inclusive accommodation. Below is the food service schedule:

Please note: Breakfast is served from: 7:00 am to 10:00 am

Lunch is served from: 12:00 pm to 2:30 pm

Dinner is served from: 7:00 pm to 10:30 pm

Nightly show is offered every evening by the hotel from 9:30 pm – 10:30 pm.

Need additional information, please visit the hotel site: https://www.decameron.com/en/otr-destinations/haiti/arcadins-coast/royal-decameron-indigo-beach-resort-spa

SERVICES WITH ADDITIONAL CHARGES

- SPA
- TAXI
- BUS SERVICE TO PORT-AU-PRINCE
- MEDICAL SERVICE
- 24-HOUR NURSE STATION
- PHONE
- SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
- OPTIONAL EXCURSIONS
AMHE Schedule of Events – July 21–30, 2017

1) Friday July 21, 2017
   ➢ Convention advanced Team arrive
     o Dr. JC Serge Pierre-Louis
     o Dr. Harold Laroche
     o Dr. Micheline Dole
     o Dr. Jacques Dole
     o Dr. Herold Duroseau
     o Ms. Myriame Delva
     o Mrs. Michaël Débrosse-Bruno
     o Mr. Antoine Bruno
   ➢ Ophthalmology Symposium Participants arrive

2) Saturday July 22, 2017
   ➢ No AMHE Event scheduled
   ➢ Early arrival of some AMHE participants
   ➢ Pre-planned excursion for Ophthalmology group with outside group: See below:

Ophthalmology Excursion Schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7h00 AM</td>
<td>Depart hotel Decameron after early breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8h30 AM</td>
<td>Arrive at the distillery Barbancour( 45mn minimum for visit only/1h15 mn minimum for visit with liquor sampling and purchase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h00 AM</td>
<td>Departure for Marché en Fer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11h00 AM</td>
<td>Arrive marché en Fer ( 45 mn shopping time max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h00 AM</td>
<td>Departure to Mupanah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h45 AM</td>
<td>PM: Arrive at Mupanah . Lunch (Buffet suggested for speed, water only included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1h30 AM</td>
<td>Visit of the Museum ( 1hour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2h45 PM</td>
<td>Return to Hotel Decameron or, if time allows and according to the group’s desire we can also pass via Petion-Ville before</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
returning to hotel (For stops in front of Jalousie colorful houses, additional arts and crafts purchase, art gallery visit and/or stop at supermarket for local products purchase etc.)

6h00-6h30 PM Arrive at Decameron hotel

3) Sunday, July 23, 2017

- 8:00am - 4:00pm – Ophthalmology Symposium
- AMHE Convention participants arrive throughout the day
- 6:30pm – 8:30pm - Meet and Greet cocktails for AMHE and Ophthalmology Participants
  - AMHE Welcome Message – Dr. Herold Duroseau
  - Ophthalmology - Thank you and farewell Message – Dr. Daniel Laroche
  - Overview of the Week’s Events – Mrs. M. Bruno/Mrs. Jacqueline Murray
  - Early check in for AMHE scientific sessions. Badge and bags pick up for AMHE Convention participants who have registered and paid ahead.

  *Dress Code: Casual Elegance: (No Sandals; No shorts, Please)*

4) Monday, July 24, 2017

- Ophthalmology Symposium participants leave
- Late/ Daily check in/registration scientific sessions
  - i. Confirm registration and pay
  - ii. Badge and bags pick up
- 8:30am - AMHE Conference Sessions start
- 4:00pm - AMHE Conference Sessions end
- Department of Tourism Welcome Show for AMHE

5) Tuesday, July 25, 2017

- Late/ Daily check in/registration scientific sessions
8:30am - AMHE Conference Sessions start
4:00pm - AMHE Conference Sessions end
5:00pm - 7:00pm AMHE Board of Trustees Annual Meeting

6) Wednesday, July 26, 2017
- Late/ Daily check in/registration scientific sessions
- 8:30am - AMHE Conference Sessions start
- 4:00pm - AMHE Conference Sessions end
- 8:00pm – 1:00am - President’s Night
  AMHE Convention participants - Dinner provided at the President’s Night event. Troubadour Night.

AMHE Guests Only – Admission Ticket required to attend. Pick up your Admission Ticket no later than Monday, July 24, 2017 by 5:00pm.

Dress Code: Tenue de Ville required

7) Thursday, July 27, 2017
- Late/ Daily check in/registration scientific sessions
- 8:30am - AMHE Conference Sessions start
- 4:00pm - AMHE Conference Sessions end
- 5:00pm – 7:00pm – General Assembly meeting
- Retro Night – Conference Room

8) Friday, July 28, 2017
- No AMHE Scheduled event at Decameron for the day
- AMHE groups participate in OPTIONAL Excursions at Hotel
- AMHE participants Attend conference at– Faculté de Médecine and visit at Hopital de l’Université d’État D’Haïti (HUEH)
  i. Transportation to be provided by outside group
  ii. Number of participants to be determined
➢ AMHE group attending conference at Faculté de Médecine and visit at Hopital de l’Université d’Etat D’Haiti (HUEH) return to Decameron at the end of the day
➢ No AMHE scheduled event for the evening.
➢ Dr. Patrick Jean Phillipe’s Event.

9) Saturday, July 29, 2017
➢ 9:00am – 1:00pm - Roundtable Discussions and Presentations - Local physicians participating in the AMHE Convention.
➢ AMHE Group Participate in OPTIONAL excursions (Added costs)
➢ 8:00pm to 2:00am - AMHE Grand Gala

AMHE Invited Guests Only - Admission Ticket required to attend. Pick up your Admission Ticket no later than Monday, July 24, 2017 by 5:00pm.

Dress Code: Formal Attire/Grand Chic

- Seating Dinner
- AMHE Awards Presentation
- Live Band

10) Sunday, July 30, 2017
➢ AMHE Group leaves on July 30, 2017.

11) Monday, July 31, 2017
➢ AMHE late team Leaves